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Seek Extension of.SLEUTH ARRESTED IN MISS DEiGWFF RRMAOATIONS TO SEND '

: DELEGATES TO PEACE
.

Kiver Improvement

advocates for Ford's peace conferenceplans... 5

Mrs. Snowden , will Invite George
Bernard Shaw, . Ramsay McDonald,
British labor leader; Frederick Jow-et- t.

Arthur Pensonby and her husband,
11 labor members of the English par-

liament, to attend a Christmas peace
conference as British delegates. She
will also seek the support of Mrs.

K'H sf'W'W1 - wnsil- y ,
'

Oregon city Transportation Company
.Appeals to State Senators to Con--
tlsaf Dredging- - In WUlainsU. ',SAYS FORDCONGRESS HERE LAST SUMMER W ashington, ; D.- - C. : jnov. 27.

(WASHINGTON BUREAU OP THE

IN HOPE RJRD PLAN

IS PEACE HARBINGER

-" !

Teacher About to Join Ex-

pedition Declares Belief
Proposaf Wir Be" Welcome.

ChristmasJOURNAI) An appeal for extension
of Willamette river improvement
work to Eugene has been received at tee--.His Ship Will Visit

, navian Ports First, Ending parednesC Cr Crowley Held onTed-er- al

Charge Seen Here by
Detective Day, It IsSaid,Up at The Hague, He Says n Approach the Yuletide' season with the comfortable feeling

of- - every gift well chosen and sure of a cordial receotion. 1 1 I
W

PethicK Lawrence, British suffrage
leader, and her husband and Miss
Maude Royden and Catherine Coombs,
tuf fraglsts. .

Mrs. Snowden confirmed the state-
ment of Mme. Bchwlmmer that Presi-
dent Wilson gave encouragement to
their peace efforts. - 1

t "You need not plead with me." she
quoted the president as saying. "I
am anxious, most anxious, to do all I
can for peace. I shall most earnestly
endeavor to unite official and unof-
ficial opinion to that end."

"The president is in "absolute sym-
pathy with us," said Mrs. Snowden.
"He wants to do something, hut hesi-
tates lest It is the wrong time."

Woman Is Believed
To Be Kleptomaniac

tThe truly successful gift 'carries with i an evidence of thoughtfulness

the Offices of the Oregon senators
from the Oregon City Transportation
company, which says that vin conse-
quence of the free locks opening it Is
extending its water line to Eugene.

At present, it appears, the United
States engineers confine dredging
operations north of Corvallls and
snagging only to Harrlsburg. The
river line wants dredging extended to
the Harrlsburc bridges and , snagging

i VI II I Iwluuu VV ! II. Ill kl. I aciviscu in n selection wnicn means more man lnrrmsic value. Mich
, gifts cannot be chosen hurriedly.
The early shopper will find many charming things in this big. new jew- -

That jC.C Crowley, the detective un-
der arrest, in San Francisco on a fed-
eral charge In connection with anti-all- y

activities, was in Portland some
time between May 29 and June- - B, was
the declaration last night of Sergeant

J. Ntsta for Smiusi WkBan. Ku yeiry siock nanasome silver, imported novelties, exclusive pieces,
pensive, many of them, but impossible of duplication elsewhere.I lArniAjl .4. VoA Mnva of Detectives Joe Day, The explo done south of that point.

There is some doubt as to wfcat cansion which destroyed the barge In the
Seattle harbor doing great' damage
throughout the city, was on May 10, Gift Suggestions

Hope and belief j that Henry Ford's
peace expedition to Europe may result
in an official ptaice conference of
representatives of j the warring na-
tions were express d by Miss Grace
DeGraf school teacher, last night,
on the eve of her ( departure to Join
the Ford party at H'ew. York. -

"I know nothing Wf the details of
Mr. Ford's plan," said Miss DeGraff.
"but 1 do know that wrhen the women
delegates came back to America from
their peace conference at The Hague
they had assurances faom high Euro-
pean officials that any, suggestion as
to how to end the wrar would be wel-
comed."

With this knowledge. Miss DeQraff
believes that the Fod party may be
the means of bringing together ac-
credited emissaries fzom all the em

be accomplished th this direction,
owing ' to averseness of federal . au-
thorities to spend money where rivers
are so shallow as the Willamette Is at
Harrisburg. '

The Oregon City Transportation

Pop Abandon True Plan.
I'aris, Nov. .( LT. P.) The

Pope has abandoned his plan of
urffinr declaration of a Christ-
mas armistice by all the belllg-nt- a,

according to a Geneva
dispatch tonight. It Is said he
considers the idea hopeless be-

cause all of the warring powers
are opposed to li.

Detective Day added.
Tonnd With Merchandise Concealed ."Crowley'called on me between May

About Her, Mrs. McCann Bays She , 26 and June 5," said Day. "seeking in-Do- es

Kot Know Why She Takes Tnenf. formation regarding a woman whom
Mrs. E. K- - McCann, believed by the I he "ld wa causing trouble for a

detectives to be a kleptomaniac, was prominent German who lived at the
arrested in the Meier & Frank store by I Fairmount hotel in San Francisco'.
Detectives Hill and Howell, at 6:30 j "During our conversation Crowley
p. m. yesterday. Tne woman had sev-- 1 made no mention of his alles-e- con- -

company, with other steamboat lines,
has also written the department of
commerce, asking that' they be ex-
empted from a ruling of August 17,
1915, forbidding the carrying of quick
lime. They assert that on vessels of
the class represented" plying the Co-
lumbia and Its tributaries, lime is car-
ried on deck and not in the hold, so it

eral articles of woman's wearing ap-- j nection with the German consulate at
A w m i(t 'm w w w w parel concealed abdtit her and admit. battled countries, or the principal

belligerents at least.
"And should peace come." said Missdoes not involve the dangers sought to

ted having stolen them.
'New York. Nov. 27. fl. N. 8.) - I don't know why I did it." she sail.Henry Ford returned from Washington jat th police station last night. "When

late this afternoon. He conferred for,1 8e things like that, I can't keep

Sterling Silver
Sterl'g Sugar Spoons $1S0-$2J- 0

SterVg Cream Ladles $1J '5-$- 4 JO
Sterling Cheese Servers $1225.
Sterling Salad Sets : . . .$5 to $25
Sterling Sugar Tongs $1J5$4jS0
Sterling Teaspoons (6) $44825
Ster. Dess't Spoons (6) $941325
Ster. Coffee Spoons (6) $3 to $6
Ster. Iced Tea Spoons (6) $9415
SterVg Bonbon Baskets $5 to $25'
SterVg Napkin Rings $12547 J50
Sterling Bread Trays $.75465
Sterling Coffee Cups and Sau-

cers, dozen $36 to $200
Sterling Lemon Forks 65c41.75

be avoided by the department's ruling.

Inexpensive Novelties
Lingerie Clasps 75c and up
Sterling Hat Pins 15c and up
Bodkin Sets . . . . . 50c and up
Hem Gauges .. $125 and tip
Tatting Shuttles $lJ00andnp
Shaving Brushes 75c and u p
Jewel Cases ...... . $2J00andup
Sterling Coin Holders. .$10 up
Sterling Powder Pencils. . .$1.75
Sterling Memo Tablets $2 and up
Match Cases $2 and up
Pocket Pencils 50c and up
Key Rings and Chains 50c and up
Desk Calendars . . .$1S0 and up

San Francisco, but said he was on pri-
vate business.

"My visit with Crowley was either
a few days before or after the explo-
sion at Seattle. I do not say that there
is any significance In this, but make
the statement as a simple matter of
fact."

DeGraff, "it Is my firm belief that
it will be on such terms as will makemy hands off of them." for the betterment'' of women andShriners' Minstrelless than an hour with New York

peace plan representatives and de-t- ar

ted for Detroit.
children througliout the world. That
was the concensus of opinion at The

, lvoun v. uoenner, representing Air. Mgu4 and I Velievei that in theShow Big Success peace that follows this war women,

She was held at the police stationfor want of $50 ball.

"Bone Thrower"
Fools the Publig

wno Dear so muun oc the suffering
and sorrow of w&r will, be considered."Bounds of Applause Greet Performers

Ford, said the manufacturer was much
. encouraued by his visit to Washing-
ton.

',' ' He saw President Wilson, Cardinal
. 'Gibbons and Justice Hushes. Every-- "

Where, Mr. Lochner stated, Mr. Ford
''received encouragement.

Miss DeGraff believes that Europeon the Fifth Floor of the Maeonlo
Tempi.
Last night the Shriners of Al Kader

may actually weiccsne the Ford party,
because it can see no way out of Its
present difficulty ; except by con

Speaks on Religious
Activity in Europe

Pr aidant of European Division Con.
ference of Advsntlsts Speaks row
Times In rortland.
Four addresses were made by L. E.

Conradi, president of the European
Division Conference of the Seventh

, vnruinai uiouuiis parting messa tinued fighting, with rfio end lSi sightTemple swarmed into the big hall on
the fifth floor of the Masonic Temple except increased debit and misery.

lttsahapea" Van WTxo Collects Many
JTlokele rrom Sympathio raisers
By, Treats Crowd In Saloon.
With a misshapen hand and bared

forearm pathetically extended to the

to Mr. Ford was 'God bless you' and
v Ms greeting was 'Pence is the finest

and best Christmas gift that can bo The lord party, .including leading
American peace advoates, will sailto witness the minstrel show. Gust H.

Cramer and A. E. Davidson, In blackmaae, naia jwr. locnner.
. r Passports Being Beooxed. from New. York for Christiania nextpublic eye and his hat held for alms. face, gave solos that drew forth rounds

The only statement

SPECIAL We have just received an assortment of the new and popular
Juliet Gift Sets, consisting of Hat Pins and Veil Pins to match, exqui-
sitely executed in 14-kar- at solid gold. Prices $9.00 to $25.00 the set.

. All through this great stock, in every depart-
ment, you will find charming gifts ranging
in price from 50 upward to the highest.

regarding the: an aged beesar stood fdr an hour on Day Adventlst in Portland, yesterday of applause from the red-feze- d brothiwiuae u. ine Koverrimeni on air. : Hroalway, between Washington and ' while passing through on his way toFords plan was that tho state de- - Ktark last nitrht. ellcitlno- uvmnnthv '

xr ,v,,. u ,di ..n n ri.

Saturday on the Scandinavian-America- n

liner Oscar II. i Miss DeQraff
will leave Portland todajy, arriving in
New York Friday. Spie expects that
Misses Nora B. Green and Hallle
Thomas, who taught in the Ladd and

ers. A. B. Gottschalk. also black-
face, and in highly original costume.'partment Is Msl.stlng In every way and dimes f rom . a charitable public : cember 7 for Hambure.the issuance of pnxsports.' made a hit. The Al Kader band .lent
an oriental cast to the stage and vol, But little Information as to

After braving the cold as long as pos- - Mr. Conradi lelt Germany after thetlie.nible the unfortunate man limped war started going to Constantinople.out iaw.1V- - lMntnir li.avilu . . . , , .rn a ,m Ta r.nm V, ti n n m U
Kenton schools, respectively, last year.details of the plan was given unteered music with a liberal spirit.. t , - ... - - J . . V , l utll " 111-- 1 C NO tttlllO k.y 0 1 1 CI Hi L 1 C win come flown from .Boston, whereIvan Humason was Interlocutor.)" "a" e-- i' appirances his ; left, foot wee as World's conference at Lona l.inda, Cal. they are teaching this year, to wish MfJ- - aT aaWaY aPersonal references and hits "struck

home." Frank Lucas, director of the
band, gave a cornet solo. A. G. Bach- -

He has been five weeks on the trip
thus far.

ITIa arillrpfla "On fh ClTaa fr Fnriruian

v..-- .v...v..,j. iiiaaiy crippied as his Rand,was made known was contained In a! u-ite-r in the evening a scuffle be-lett- er

invitation sent to more than 100 twen two drunks at "My Place" on'persons. The letter says: Secorul Street. near Tlnrn.Mo .

her bon voyage. i

Kills Self for PartRlitrlni.a Avakonlnc" n o Hallu.nH rod t. who says 'his name is Spanish,
guarded the entrance. 'Jewelers Since 1868

WASHINGTON AND PARK
PLATT BUILDINGMen Who Tried to In Slaying Nurse

London, Nov. 27. (I. N. 9.) The

. Envoys to 13 belligerent European Stopped by an elderly man. who thrust 'in the Eat Side Adventlst church at
ffJJTr.ll!? ?h.riV? !nCernu,neJ ,

n 4!the belligerents aside and demanded H o'clock and was attended by an
iilr. Th Ji Vr peace that thy have a drink on him. .overflowing crowd. Other addresses- h?ifn nm, .l 1 k . I The b" wa" fr & handful were mad at the German church, Mai- -

neJ ,1 , of nickels and dlmes. th. late of for-- 1 lory avenue and Skidmore street. Atjrorll. rP,bdnn,' de i ,n" of ypathic Broadway pedes-- 7:45 p. m. he addressed another large
Seated or until both L ar, entirely lrlaM' for th Pcs-nake- r was the ' gathering in the Knights of Pythias

..Vsel-- d
rrippled beggar, now grown momentar-- : t Eleventh and Alder streets,

-
jUy ..flush ..

WealthiV and heaUhy he Although well versed on the war
' CrlUolses U. S. Government. no onger limped and his left hand subject Mr. Conradi treats the sub- -

Tor lo months the people of the , was aa perfect as JiUi riht ict light because he fears it may
world Have waited lor the governments The deformed condition was "stae 1 hamper him in some way from reach-t- o

act; have waited for governments work." managed hv throwing th wm : inr his home in Hamhurg. Mr. Con- -

mmFire Oil Not Caught
Tacorr.a, Wash., Nov. 27. (P. N. S.)

French soldier whose concession to. the
Germans, resulted In the arrest and
execution of Miss Edith Cavell. the

Capture of the Incendiaries who at
tempted to fire the plant of the Stand-
ard Oil company on the tide flats was
no nearer accomplishment ,latB this

Ito lead Europe out of its unspeakable A fingers out of ioint" s.i radl U an American born citizen re
-1"

.a,.r to Provnt small wounds on the forearm, prob afternoon. City detectives who worked

English nurse, hanged himself In prison
recently, according to a) dispatch re-
ceived here today from 4russeis.

Union Services Weld,
Freewater. Or.. Nov. 127.- - A union

Thanksgiving service iof all the
churches, of Milton and Ffreewater was
held Thursday in the Baptist church.
The preacher Of .the day twas the Rev.
E. W. Harrington, pastor) of the Free-wat- er

Federated church. I

r; Europe s destruction. As E'i all through the night, from the timeably Belf-inflicte- d, heighten the the alarm sounded at 8 o'clock Friday

turning to Hamburg in 1888 where he
haa since made his home.

Mr. Conradi will leave at midnight
for Walla Walla, where he will, de-
liver another address. He plans to
deliver one in every principal city m
hia way to New York.

able to act without the of
our government and as our govern- -

night, sought their beds at dawn, com-
pletely baffled and without a clew.
Another detail took their places thismorning.

. znent lor reasons unknown, has not
offered this no further Portland Maa Wins

. IiiPoultry Contesttime snouia oe. wasted in waiting for
government action.

resenting all of its ideals and. activi
ties, win stun iruro isew iorg ue- -

'. mamU.. A - -i t r Mi. '
' bniwoi i, uu Liic uaiir xx. x ue peace
ahiD will Droceetl to Chrlstl a.nin whnrj

S. J. Hamlet Taxes Two Fifths and
One Seventh Frizes In Exhibition at
Bon Francisco.
Two fifths and one seventh prizes

were won by H. J. Hamlet nf th. rw.

Norway's valiant sons and daughters
. : Will Join the crusade. In Stockholm
."the company will be reinforced. Theparty will then Ito to CODenharen

For
"pmi j n i ... . . i . . . . . . . i .i . . i

.D 1.L1 V iriDtl n Tit, r Hf 1 InexniDition at wan t ranplsco.
; "These various groups will add much

' let considers it a good winning because Men and Women: momentum. In The Hague we hon or the condition of the birds belnir in
'
.:, to meet delegations fpom Switzerland moult. He won fifth place with a

and Spain. From these delegations ock and hen of the Black Cochin va- -
win oe selected a small deliberative ' ety and seventh place in the Red. uuuj- - io uu in one ui ine neutral cam- - rue game Dantam class. The cochin A great saving idea

connected withcock has won three first nrtzelais. Here it win De joined Dy a
ed number of authorities of internation
al Dromlnenca from f.ach hiii,rr.r charity

Oregon and Washington this fall.

Aurora High School
:., country.!

This International conference willJL a !. -l i ,1 in m rnrmfl nr u i a ta nn
Justice for all regardless of the mlli?T, lo Be Standardized- tary situation. This conference will
1A T tl - In V. . ntl..l ... ..

,"" K"'B' uuaBO win ais- -
' olve. Accommodations will be pro- -

Aurora, Or., Nov. 27. All arrange-
ments have been made for the stand-
ardization of the Aurora high school.

. . j i . i . . .iiuw lur eacji uerson to return home.

:iftTlBBtrJ :L,tJ2i.t.h. VlP. r"1 UKe matt" " b a"d apparatus I h."
' t" Peace. lng been made to meet the requlre.

7 tnenta as laid down by the state super- -
Wanainaker to Go. intendent

' Phlladelnliia Nov. 27 til T tv, Thfe
' XXTa Ma Mn l ah 1 . . n 1 . . ma.. I Jt U1L i ' ' ." imuiomi in a iwo nour conrerence mgn ecnooi pupws nas oeen

. with Henry Ford, who arrived here announced by the county superintend- - Here is the most astonishing Salesfrom Baltimore this afternoon. r. ent at $30 tier student. tanHarrfWic
affirmed his decision to "go to the th" hiKh school relieves the districtn nr rna nnr rt" with Pn. . i i nr a hair mm . .. .1 . i

T ...b.i A. vi u iu uring. ',ca mm lcu.v aiiu l ine same
. about peace in Europe. time allows the school to collect tui- -

Arter iord's departure Wanamaker tion from the county high school fund
. ing the conference: I "About 12,500 will be raised in the

in our two hour conversation we districts that have no high schools to
'. went over a tl riVinna .tatam. . .. inttinn ..... .

to him several days ago when he trlcts, who may attend standard high
Caiieu Hie UD ana asked m to tnln SChnnla In ftthor Hiutrl..to

proposition ever offered in Portland

$5.00 foK-iYbiL- ir Old Clothing
Beginning Monday, November 29th, we will accept on any purchase of Mens
and Women's Apparel, amounting to $ 1 5.00 or over, your old Suit, Rain-
coat, Overcoat, or your Dress, Suit or Coat, no matter in what condition, as

him in an effort to end the war. He ' The cost of tuition in the Auroraperrectiy understood and confirmed school is much less than in any other- What I said, which wan that r 1.1 hiQip.. .v..
.

' so to the end of the worlri tvtfK him- " - ivevta 11ti 11 -
II I could help stop the war....... t..o ,1 , , Bna lne lrwas that I must know who the party
was that he was making Up ina wnat

Girl Commits Suicide
By Shooting Herself

.Oracrnn Cir tTiv Tvit T t--

mn insiia were iv aucompiisn deflnltn
Before leaving for New Tork Ford a reduction of $5.00 on any new garment you maVselect. At the close of the week, all cloth: said he probably would return to talk erson, daughter of Edwardover with Wanamaker his peace plans. Peterson, committed suiciae today byshooting herself.

lUe deed was committed at thePeterson home near Manitou In thosouthern part of Clackamas ounty.
'; New Tork, Nov. 27. (U. P.) Mrs
, Philip; Snowden who with Mme!
Mwhlmmar vMtitrdav haH uFni

Allowed
on Your .

Old
Suit

Raincoat-Overcoa- t

or your
Dress, Suit
or Coat,

which Cloth-
ing will be

given to the
M U T S

or the
Associated

. Charities
to be distrib-
uted by them

to-th- e. poor
of

Portland.

' Wilson to use his best effort's for an Circle to Hold Bazaar.
Wlnslow-Mead- a circle. I., of n xcany ' peace, sauea today aboani th.

Jlolland-America- n liner to R.. will hold its baaaar tomorrow-i- n

7 -" -- v.v,.. vl niiwu peace room court house. ADron nd
. other hand made articles will be

ing obtained in this manner, after being fully repaired, will be given to the Muts or the
Associated Charities to be distributed by them free to the poor of Portland.

The public in general knows the high quality of merchandise carried by the Eastern knows, too, that no
more beautiful styles are displayed anywhere in the city. Besides purchasing the finest in apparel at a big
reduction, you will have the satisfaction of making some poor person more comfortable with a garment you
rio longer need. We believe triis idea will appeal to people in all walks of'life and are prepared to meet the
needs of everyone, no matter what his or her circumstances may be. Our prices are decidedly low, and wijth
this reduction anyone who has not yet purchased his or her Winter outfit may now do so without in the least
stretching the ipocketbook- - and be assured of receiving the very finest for the amount spent.

display. All are welcome. Refresh-
ments will be served. The last nrHIt Pays to Order.

It will pay to place an order at once Party with Mesdames Pollock, Zlm- -ror one or numerous used, but .ood. merraan.vBatv. Him an nkHoi,inrm U'.k.. a . It """ a
nusiesses, was a pleasant affair.... nuTOowii nanoi, . tne Auto- -

r 1 A jil Vv; J'r ana lev- -
tot quick sale at even 1200 and a-- v.

tj i,- - Tj '"uurm, in nrsi ciass
- r. " v""i, nuw oniy iu. surely.
.. lodge, Sunday school, public hail or

Railroad Man Fractures Hip.
Falling from the roof of his home at1238 Lombard street yesterday after-noon. A. W., Donnelly, an S.. P. & 8.employe, suffered a fractured hip Hewas taken to St VlncentlhospitaL

Epidemic of Texas

. nome, ana our coniidentlal new easy-payme- nt

plan .is within evervbodv'
reach.. Call at once. 01 write GravesyMusip Company; 14 T 4th street, near

y ; MorrUon, or at Eiler; Music ilouse.
lv Kllers bnlldlnr. wav at tu..vwhere this sale is now in progress. Fever Under Control ; Wer will b? pleased to

open a charge account
fofyou J

Easy
payments fonthose
who desire

Tobacco Habit Cured 'OTBFiffirlg
' v. u OB'.y.to users' of 'pipe and clears.

Sacramento, Cal.. Nov. 27 m p
The outbreak of Texas fever on theMillet and Lux ranch at Firebaugh.Madero county, is under control. StateTetertnarlan . Keane stated. One thou-sand 'ghead of cattle on the Miller andi.ux Barich died trom the- - lever. '

,- -!

Inside fir. $?.50, 13.75 Edlefsen. Ad.

405 Washington at Tenth" " ij miuui cigarecie namt is rtver- -come by-ps- lnjr the "HRSITE'' treat- -'
TSXy Price, complete, postage paid.

; amhlll. Portland. Or. Dept. B. ; , v-
-


